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Abstract. A novel chemical ionization inlet named the
Multi-scheme chemical IONization inlet (MION), Karsa
Ltd., Helsinki, Finland) capable of fast switching between
multiple reagent ion schemes is presented, and its perfor-
mance is demonstrated by measuring several known oxida-
tion products from much-studied cyclohexene and α-pinene
ozonolysis systems by applying consecutive bromide (Br−)
and nitrate (NO−3 ) chemical ionization. Experiments were
performed in flow tube reactors under atmospheric pressure
and room temperature (22 ◦C) utilizing an atmospheric pres-
sure interface time-of-flight mass spectrometer (APi-ToF-
MS, Tofwerk Ltd., Thun, Switzerland) as the detector. The
application of complementary ion modes in probing the same
steady-state reaction mixture enabled a far more complete
picture of the detailed autoxidation process; the HO2 radi-
cal and the least-oxidized reaction products were retrieved
with Br− ionization, whereas the highest-oxidized reaction
products were detected in the NO−3 mode, directly providing
information on the first steps and on the ultimate endpoint
of oxidation, respectively. While chemical ionization inlets
with multiple reagent ion capabilities have been reported pre-
viously, an application in which the charging of the sample
occurs at atmospheric pressure with practically no sample
pretreatment, and with the potential to switch the reagent
ion scheme within a second timescale, has not been intro-
duced previously. Also, the ability of bromide ionization to
detect highly oxygenated organic molecules (HOM) from at-
mospheric autoxidation reactions has not been demonstrated
prior to this investigation.
1 Introduction
Chemical ionization mass spectrometry (CIMS) is a versatile
analysis technique that enables detection of gas-phase molec-
ular constituents at atmospheric pressure and at concentra-
tions as low as 105 cm−3 (Munson and Field, 1966; Mun-
son, 1977; Eisele and Tanner, 1993; Huey, 2007; de Gouw
and Warneke, 2007; Mauldin et al., 2012; Sipilä et al., 2015;
Hyttinen et al., 2018; Laskin et al., 2018). With the right se-
lection of reagent ions that either form adducts with the ana-
lytes or transfer their electric charge (e.g., with an electron or
a proton transfer), CIMS can offer a soft, selective, and ex-
tremely sensitive online detection for virtually any gas-phase
chemical compounds. In recent years, various CIMS meth-
ods have revolutionized the ways we understand atmospheric
volatile organic compound (VOC) oxidation processes (see
e.g., Ehn et al., 2014; Rissanen et al., 2014; Jokinen et al.,
2015; Kirkby et al., 2016; Lee et al., 2016; Breitenlechner et
al., 2017), especially the routes leading to oxidative molec-
ular growth, i.e., fast autoxidation (Crounse et al., 2013;
Berndt et al., 2015; Rissanen et al., 2015) and slow aging
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(Donahue et al., 2006; Hallquist et al., 2009) and subsequent
secondary organic aerosol (SOA) formation.
In principle, a mass spectrometer is a universal detec-
tor with applicability mainly controlled by two factors:
(i) volatility, and (ii) ionizability of the analyte (Baeza-
Romero et al., 2011; McLafferty, 2011). In practice, the sam-
pled material must be volatilized into the gas phase and then
ionized by a suitable method. In a gas-phase atmospheric ap-
plication, the problem reduces to the latter as the analytes are
inherently aloft in the surrounding gas media. Unfortunately,
the most universal ionization methods, by definition, lack
the selectivity needed for separating compounds from com-
plex gas mixtures, and information from multiple comple-
mentary techniques are generally required to enable chemi-
cal speciation (e.g., isomer separation), with ambiguity nev-
ertheless quickly increasing with the complexity of the target
molecule. The utilization of multiple ionization schemes in
CIMS has the potential for detailed chemical speciation of
the target compounds by exploiting chemical selectivity, e.g.,
characterizing amines by ethanol CIMS (Yu and Lee, 2012),
peroxy acids by I ·H2O−(Iyer et al., 2017) and hydroper-
oxides by CF3O− (Crounse et al., 2006). However, CIMS
instruments and their ion sources are expensive and bulky,
and consequently most research laboratories have access to a
precious few. Ideally, a versatile, easily deployable chemical
ionization source capable of rapid switching between multi-
ple reagent ions with varying chemical selectivity would be
indispensable in tackling the complexity encountered in var-
ious gas-phase environments.
CIMS inlets with multiple reagent ion capabilities have
been reported previously (e.g., Jordan et al., 2009; Bro-
phy and Farmer, 2015), perhaps most commonly in appli-
cations concerning proton-transfer-reaction mass spectrom-
etry (PTRMS). In addition to the usual H3O+ reagent ion
(Hansel et al., 1995), NO+ and O+2 (Jordan et al., 2009), wa-
ter clusters of H3O+ (i.e., (H2O)nH3O+) (Breitenlechner et
al., 2017), NH+4 (Zhang et al., 2019), and a few others (see
(Blake et al., 2009) and references therein) have been em-
ployed. Selected ion flow tube (SIFT) applications have sim-
ilarly utilized H3O+, NO+, and O+2 ionization schemes aug-
mented further (in certain applications) by their fast switch-
ing and combined use of simultaneous reagent ions (Smith
and Španel, 2005). For similar mass spectrometric detec-
tion as in the current work, Brophy and Farmer (Brophy and
Farmer, 2015) have introduced a fast, switchable source for
two concomitant ion mode operations and demonstrated it
with the common low-pressure CIMS reagent ions acetate
(CH3COO−) and iodide (I−). Also, other switchable ion
sources have been introduced (e.g., Hearn and Smith, 2004;
Agarwal et al., 2014; Pan et al., 2017) but with roughly sim-
ilar utilization and performance characteristics as the ones
presented above. In all these previously reported techniques
the sample ionization occurs at reduced pressure, constitut-
ing sample pretreatment in drawing the atmospheric pressure
material into the vacuum chambers of the mass spectrometer
(MS) and consequently diluting the number concentration of
the sample molecules considerably (i.e., by a factor of about
10 to 105). This renders almost any detection method useless
in targeting analytes with very low gas-phase concentrations,
such as ambient aerosol precursors sulfuric acid (SA) and in-
dividual highly oxidized multifunctional compounds (HOM,
highly oxygenated organic molecules), which are present at
around 105 to 107 cm−3 (Eisele and Tanner, 1993; Sipilä et
al., 2010; Ehn et al., 2014; Rissanen et al., 2014; Jokinen
et al., 2015; Kirkby et al., 2016). Also, dilution through a
small orifice and subsequent turbulent mixing of ions into
the sample in the low-pressure CIMS enhances recombina-
tion loss processes (e.g., radical–radical combination reac-
tions and wall reactions of reactive and sticky compounds)
causing depletion and subsequent detection bias. The current
design is virtually devoid of these issues as the ionization
occurs at atmospheric pressure by an ion insertion and the
sample passes the ion source unperturbed.
While the utilization of multiple reagent ions within a sin-
gle CIMS apparatus offers significant benefits, to this date it
has not been reported in applications in which the ionization
occurs at ambient pressure. Here we introduce a significant
progress in the CIMS methodology by enabling atmospheric
pressure sampling and ionization with multiple consecutive
reagent ions in fast repetition, and without any pretreatment
of the sampled gas mixture. When considering the detection
of low-volatile, in situ aerosol precursor compounds such
as HOM (i) that lack analytical standards, (ii) that have a
range of individual detection sensitivities (Hyttinen et al.,
2015, 2018), (iii) whose transmission and (iv) fragmenta-
tion are dependent on the detailed MS settings (Heinritzi et
al., 2016; Zapadinsky et al., 2019; Passananti et al., 2019)
and (v) whose detection is sensitive to changes in tempera-
ture (Frege et al., 2018), it becomes evident that retrieving
complementary data depending on only one instrument cali-
bration factor is extremely valuable. In the newly developed
Multi-scheme chemical IONization inlet (MION) described
here, the only changing parameter between the ionization
stages is the ion-specific sensitivity to the target compounds
as a function of the ion–molecule reaction time – which does
not differ between applications. We report the characteristics
and operation principle of this new inlet and compare its per-
formance to previously reported CIMS inlets by coupling it
to an atmospheric pressure time-of-flight mass spectrometer
(APi-ToF-MS; Junninen et al., 2010) and measuring a mul-
titude of previously reported oxidation products from much-
studied cyclohexene and α-pinene ozonolysis systems (e.g.,
Yokouchi et al., 1985; Hatakeyama et al., 1985; Rissanen et
al., 2014, 2015). To the best of our knowledge, the current
type of an ambient pressure application in which the reagent
ion scheme can be changed within a second timescale by sim-
ply switching a few voltages, has not been introduced previ-
ously.
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2 Description of the MION
A schematic of the Multi-scheme chemical IONization in-
let, MION, (Karsa Ltd.) is presented in Fig. 1. The inlet
consists of an electrically grounded 24 mm inner diameter
(i.d.) flow tube with multiple coupled ion sources (simplified
two-source setup shown in Fig. 1). The ion source connect-
ing MION to the mass spectrometer entrance weighs about
2.1 kg with every additional stage weighing roughly 1.5 kg
each. The distance of the first ion source to the mass spec-
trometer inlet orifice is approximately 3 cm, and the length
of an additional ionization stage is about 10 cm, with a height
of 16 cm. A schematic Fig. S1 with marked dimensions can
be found in the Supplement. A gas-phase stream of nitrogen
or air (both of purity > 99.99999 %, AGA) is enriched with
the reagent ion precursor by feeding it through a saturator (or
the precursor is obtained directly from a gas cylinder). The
resulting reagent flows are then fed into their respective ion
sources, where the reagents are ionized by a soft x-ray ra-
diation (Hamamatsu L12535). The reagent ions are then ac-
celerated and focused through 5 mm orifices into the laminar
sample flow by electric fields. Small counterflows are applied
through the orifices to prevent the mixing of the electrically
neutral reagent precursors with the sample flow. Besides the
ion source orifices, the flow tube design only minimally dif-
fers from tubular, making the flow pattern easy to define, the
flow being essentially a flow through a circular pipe. The
distance between the downstream ion source and the mass
spectrometer pinhole is fixed, but the modular design of the
MION allows the upstream source distance to be chosen to
suit the application, with around 50 ms (milliseconds) mini-
mum between ionization stages and longer times achievable
by increasing the pipe length between the sources. For the
experiments described in this paper the reaction time for the
upstream reagent (nitrate ion, NO−3 ) was 300 ms, and for the
downstream reagent (bromide ion, Br−) 30 ms, when the to-
tal sample flow was 20 L min−1 (liters per minute).
2.1 Operating the MION
The MION is operated by first turning on the counterflows
for the ion sources, followed by turning on the sample flow,
after which the reagent feed is turned on. The sample flow
is controlled by a 50 L min−1 mass flow controller (mfc),
and the counterflows and reagent feeds are controlled by 100
milliliters per minute (mL min−1) mfcs. The flow rates for
the reagent feeds and counterflows depend on the compounds
used as reagent ion precursors, but generally suitable coun-
terflow (i.e., the counterflow setting subtracted by the reagent
feed flow setting, producing a small suction to the sample
flow) for the ion sources is as little as 25 mL min−1. After
the flows have been chosen, the high voltage (ca. 2500 V) for
the ion accelerator arrays is turned on. Lastly, to guide the
reagent ions to the center of the sample flow, the ion deflec-
tor voltage (ca. 250 V) for the selected ion source is turned
on. If the deflector electrode is grounded, it acts as an ion
filter, and the ions produced in the ion source will not enter
the sample flow. Selecting an ion mode (i.e., switching the
ionization scheme) is as simple as turning on the deflector
voltage for the desired ion source, i.e., turning on the deflec-
tor voltage in ion source A, while keeping the deflector in
source B grounded, selects the ion chemistry of source A,
and vice versa. Turning off (to 0 V) both deflectors will pre-
vent all the ions from both of the ion sources from entering
the sample flow, and thus the ambient ion mode is selected.
Turning on both deflectors simultaneously will result in the
downstream ion source ionization scheme to apply, as the
downstream deflector will deflect most of the ions from the
upstream one. While there may be settings where multiple
chemical ionization schemes can work simultaneously, the
application described in this paper was neither designed nor
tested for that.
2.2 Switching the ion chemistry
The MION design enables rapid, concomitant application
of multiple reagent ion chemistries in which selection and
combination are mainly dictated by three variables: (i) target
species to be ionized, (ii) characteristics of the reagent ion
source compound, and (iii) the details of the ion–molecule
reaction chemistry (e.g., adduct formation vs. charge trans-
fer (Hyttinen et al., 2018)). By considering these issues it is
possible to choose a combination of ionization schemes that
critically supplement each other, significantly increasing the
chemical information obtained from the targets. For exam-
ple, measuring “a complete” product distribution with an in-
herently unselective reagent ion (e.g., bicarbonate, HCO−3 )
followed by a step-wise increase in chemical selectivity
on further ionization stages (e.g., peroxy acids by I ·H2O−
(Iyer et al., 2017) and hydroperoxides by CF3O− (Crounse
et al., 2006)). Similarly, adduct-forming reagent ions (e.g.,
NO−3 ) can be augmented with ions strongly participating
in further ion–molecule reactions with characteristic reac-
tion and fragmentation patterns. An ion combination which
works well with the same mass spectrometer settings be-
tween the ionization schemes is highly beneficial, as in this
way the ion transmission characteristics of the instrument
are minimally affected, and the detected signal heights de-
pend mainly on the individual product · reagent ion bind-
ing strengths. This detection issue can be largely avoided
if the two ionization schemes work with different ionization
mechanisms, i.e., if the product detection sensitivity depends
on the extent of fragmentation only in one mode and the
other mode is barely influenced by the electric field strength
change (e.g., if the first mode creates adducts and the second
mode transfers charge, leading to ion adducts and charged
molecules, respectively). Moreover, the design of the MION
is ideally suited for investigating the detailed influence of
ion–molecule reactions and reaction times (and thus also
ion–molecule reaction kinetics) enabled by using the same
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Figure 1. The Multi-scheme chemical IONization inlet (MION). (a) Schematic description of the modular design shown with two concomi-
tant ion sources with adjustable ion–molecule reaction time between them, coupled to an ion filter and meteorology sensor. (b) Illustration
of the gas flows and ion paths within the inlet.
reagent ion precursor feed for multiple ion sources. While in
principle any combination of reagent ions is possible in the
MION, for this work Br− and NO−3 were selected not only
due to their differing ionization characteristics and good per-
formance under identical mass spectrometer settings, but also
for their potential to offer complementary insight into the in-
spected VOC oxidation processes.
The fast switching between the ion modes is illustrated in
Fig. 2, where the signals obtained for the reagent ions (i.e.,
Br− and NO−3 ) and the total ion current (TIC) are shown for
an experiment in which both ionization modes and a natural
ion measurement (labeled APi in Fig. 2) were utilized. When
neither source is active, the system measures only natural
ambient ions, which results in a many orders of magnitude
lower signal level. The rapid ion mode switch is completed
within about a second time frame, with minimal interference
from the idle ion mode. The small nitrate ion signal mea-
sured during bromide mode indicates that some nitric acid
was present in the sampled gas stream and is ionized by Br−.
3 Characterizing the MION – sensitivity to gas-phase
aerosol precursors
Sensitivity of the MION was inspected by two independent
ways: (i) by calibrating its response in both ion modes to
photochemically produced sulfuric acid (SA, H2SO4) and
(ii) by measuring oxidation products of ozonolysis-initiated
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Figure 2. An example of switching between multiple ion chemistries while sampling laboratory air. The ion modes utilized have been marked
with separate colors and are further labeled above the figure with abbreviations: APi for ambient ion mode (no active ionization applied; black
trace), Br− for bromide ion ionization mode (red trace), NO−3 for nitrate ion ionization mode (blue trace), and TIC is used to indicate total
ion count measured (black trace). The insert demonstrates the rapid ion mode switch, shown in a linear scale. All signals shown here were
retrieved by high-resolution peak fitting.
autoxidation of cyclohexene and α-pinene, especially target-
ing HOMs (Rissanen et al., 2014, 2015). These very low-
volatile, in situ atmospheric aerosol precursor compounds are
typically present at around 105 to 107 cm−3 concentrations in
the ambient gas phase, and thus an ability to directly detect
them will testify the new inlet design’s applicability for con-
ducting field measurements. In addition, the SA calibration
has been the standard method for estimating nitrate CIMS
response to HOM detection (Ehn et al., 2014; Rissanen et
al., 2015), which completely lacks any analytical standards,
and the HOM product distributions of these two prototypical
endocyclic alkenes are currently the best known.
3.1 Sulfuric acid calibration
Figure 3 shows the determined SA calibration plots, in which
the measured H2SO4 is compared to values deduced by
a reaction system simulation of OH-initiated SO2 photo-
oxidation (see the Supplement for details). In both ion modes
the MION detects gas-phase SA with good linearity of de-
tection and detects well down to atmospheric concentra-
tion levels, with common sunlight daytime values gener-
ally ranging between 106 and 107 cm−3 (Eisele and Tan-
ner, 1993; Sipilä et al., 2010). However, the sensitivities be-
tween the ion modes had about a factor of 10 difference,
perhaps somewhat fortuitously, equaling the difference be-
tween the ion–molecule reaction times. The determined cal-
ibration factors were CNO−3 = (1.39± 0.03)× 10
9 cm−3 for
the nitrate mode with 300 ms ionization time and CBr− =
(1.32± 0.02)× 1010 cm−3 for the bromide mode at 30 ms
ionization, where the uncertainties refer to the statistical er-
rors of the fits only. The overall uncertainty in the measured
H2SO4 values obtained with this procedure was previously
determined as 33 % (Kürten et al., 2012), and the resulting
uncertainties in HOM detection have been reported previ-
ously as ±50 % (Ehn et al., 2014) or a factor of 2 (Berndt
et al., 2015).
The obtained CNO−3 value compares well with the lower
limit values reported previously for the nitrate CIMS em-
ploying APi-ToF-MS as the detector, which range roughly
from 109 to 1010 cm−3 (e.g., Ehn et al., 2014; Rissanen et
al., 2014; Berndt et al., 2015; Jokinen et al., 2015). For the
Br− mode there are no previous values reported for SA de-
tection. However, the HO2 radical detected with the bromide
ionization well at roughly few parts per trillion (ppt) concen-
trations in the flow reactor experiments described next, is in
accordance with the observations of Albrecht et al. (2019)
and Sanchez et al. (2016), despite the differences in the ion
source operating conditions (i.e., current ambient pressure
ion source in contrast to the low-pressure sources used in the
mentioned previous works).
3.2 VOC oxidation products
Cyclohexene (C6H10) and α-pinene (C10H16) ozonolysis-
initiated autoxidation were investigated to inspect the ap-
plicability of the new inlet design to detect various reac-
tion products with differing oxygen content, and to compare
its performance to previously reported results obtained with
other CIMS inlets (e.g., Ehn et al., 2014; Rissanen et al.,
2014; Berndt et al., 2015; Mentel et al., 2015). The exper-
iments were performed in quartz flow tube reactors (2.44 cm
i.d. and 80 cm length, or 7.7 cm i.d. and 120 cm length) under
atmospheric conditions with an inlet flow of 20 L min−1 for
the MION, resulting in 2 to 10 s reaction times. The hydro-
carbon precursor, at around 100 ppb in nitrogen (N2), was
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Figure 3. Sulfuric acid (H2SO4) calibration plots showing the simulated values in molecule cm−3 against the measured, normalized ion
signals determined for (a) Br− ion mode and for (b) NO−3 ion mode. For the ion signal to concentration conversion see the Supplement.
mixed with the bath gas air (N2+O2) and ozone (O3, ca.
50 ppb) a few centimeters upstream of the flow reactor. The
introduction of ozone into the flow reactor containing the hy-
drocarbon precursor resulted in apparent instantaneous for-
mation and subsequent detection of various HOM products,
implying that rapid autoxidation of the endocyclic precur-
sors took place, and that the new inlet design can detect these
in situ aerosol precursors present at very low concentrations
(i.e., fractions of ppt to several ppt for individual HOM prod-
ucts as reported previously for short reaction time conditions
(Jokinen et al., 2015; Berndt et al., 2016)). The monomer
and dimer HOM products detected here are covalently bound
distinct molecules and do not result from ion–ion or ion–
molecule reactions in the atmospheric pressure ionization in-
let. In the recent literature, a considerable effort has been
invested to unambiguously explain their origin and identity
(see a recent review by Bianchi et al., 2019 and references
therein). More details of the experimental setup and condi-
tions can be found in the Supplement Sect. S2.
Typical spectra obtained with the MION during an α-
pinene ozonolysis experiment in both ion modes are shown
in Fig. 4 (for cyclohexene spectra see the Supplement); the
bromide spectra have been shifted 17 mass units to illus-
trate common compositions on top of each other in the spec-
tra, and the mass peak ranges have been divided into the
reagent ion, monomer, and dimer mass ranges (see Figs. 4
and S4 in the Supplement). Inspecting the obtained spectra,
it becomes immediately evident that only the bromide ion-
ization retrieves few of the least-oxidized reaction products
(but to a large extent also the further-oxidized compounds),
whereas the extremely selective NO−3 ionization is more sen-
sitive to the most-oxidized species. However, in the present
work, a 10 times longer ion–molecule reaction time was used
for the NO−3 mode, and thus the sensitivity to the higher-
oxidized products is likely further augmented by this longer
ionization time, which generally leads to increased sensitiv-
ity for the strongest bound reagent · product adducts, usually
to the most-oxidized reaction products (Hyttinen et al., 2015,
2018). Naturally, the sensitivity changes as a function of the
ion–molecule reaction time and that each ion–source dis-
tance needs to be calibrated to obtain their detailed response.
In the MION setup, the ion–molecule reaction time is eas-
ily adjustable and thus is ideally suited to study these influ-
ences and even ion–molecule reaction kinetics. Nevertheless,
the charging mechanism between these reagent ions differ; in
nitrate ionization the analyte and HNO3 compete for NO−3 ,
whereas in bromide ionization, Br− directly forms adducts
with the analyte, i.e., the former is a ligand switching reaction
while the latter is a direct adduct formation (Hyttinen et al.,
2015, 2018), leading to inherently less selective ionization
by Br−. Additionally, bromide ionization results in signifi-
cantly more organic ion products devoid of the reagent ion,
implying that other ion–molecule reactions are also involved
in Br− ionization (e.g., deprotonation (Hansel et al., 2015;
Breitenlechner et al., 2017) or dehydroxylation (Mielke et
al., 2012; Iyer et al., 2017)) than simply adduct formation
(see the Supplement for further details). In contrast, NO−3
was only observed to deprotonate a few dicarboxylic acids
and SA as reported in previous publications (Eisele et al.,
1993; Rissanen et al., 2014). The organic ions were always
minor in comparison to the most prominent product peaks.
A critical aspect of using chemical ionization techniques
is the sufficient availability of reagent ions. That is, when the
analyte concentrations are too high, the observed reagent ion
signal is considerably depleted. Under these conditions, the
detection is rendered qualitative and it is not possible to de-
termine the analyte concentrations. In the opposite situation,
with too high primary ion production, there is a potential for
secondary ion–ion reactions contributing to the measured ap-
parent product ion signals. These finite limits exist for every
chemical ionization inlet and are heavily dependent on the
primary ion production rate and geometry of the ion source.
For the current inlet system, we did not observe increased
production of “dimer” or fragment products nor did we ob-
serve significant depletion of reagent ions, although a minor
reduction in bromide reagent signal is evident when the high-
est concentration mixtures were sampled (at about 50 ppb of
O3 and 500 ppb of α-pinene; see Figs. 5 and S2). However,
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Figure 4. Example MION spectra of organic oxidation products obtained from α-pinene ozonolysis experiments shown with a common
product mass axis for both ion modes, i.e., the Br− spectrum (blue) is displaced by 17 Th (difference between reagent ion Br− and NO−3
masses) to overlap the same composition products horizontally. (a) Illustrates the reagent ion spectra, (b) the monomer range (i.e., oxidation
products which have the same number or less carbon atoms), and (c) the dimer range (i.e., oxidation products with about two times the carbon
number of α-pinene), respectively. For a few most prominent products the explicit compositions are given, whereas for most of the detected
peak groups only the average number of oxygen atoms is indicated; in dimer range the products with adjacent number of carbon and oxygen
atoms start to overlap.
this small reduction in bromide reagent ions did not dete-
riorate the linearity of the detection scheme (see Fig. S3).
Furthermore, the measured product distributions closely re-
sembled those that we have determined previously with an
“Eisele–Tanner-type” inlet, verifying that if such influences
were present they were minor at best.
The concomitant application of NO−3 and Br− ioniza-
tion is enabled by their comparable adduct binding strengths
with oxidized organic molecules (Hyttinen et al., 2018).
This means that both product-adducts are seen at similar
efficiency, with the same mass spectrometer settings, and
that strong adduct fragmentation would be seen in both ion
modes if present. With very different product · adduct bind-
ing strengths, the least strongly bound adducts are likely lost
to fragmentation in the APi section of the MS (Zapadinsky et
al., 2019; Passananti et al., 2019). However, if the charging
mechanism between the two reagent modes differ (e.g., one
forms adducts and the other transfers charge), then they are
likely applicable together and are largely unaffected by the
mass spectrometer settings.
The fast switching of peroxy radical (RO2 and HO2)
reagent · product adduct detection is illustrated in Fig. 5,
where the ion signals obtained for the reagent ions and sev-
eral α-pinene oxidation products are shown for a flow tube
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experiment conducted in air bath gas, at a 10 s residence
time. High reactant concentrations were used, and the prod-
uct signal levels are observed to change according to the
VOC load of the flow reactor, marked in the figure by ver-
tical dashed lines. The rapid ion mode change is completed
within about 1-second time frame and is seen, for example,
in the time traces measured for the prominent, highly ox-
idized peroxy radical formed by autoxidation, C10H17O17.
This compound was detected well in both ion modes. Here,
switching of the ion mode only shifts the mass of the prod-
uct peak in the spectrum, with associated shift in signal in-
tensity due to differences in the absolute detection sensitivi-
ties and total ion counts between the ion modes. In contrast,
the HO2 radical and the primary ozonolysis derived peroxy
radical, C10H15O4, are detected only in the Br− mode and
thus disappear from the spectrum when nitrate mode is uti-
lized. Similarly, few of the most-oxidized reaction products
were prominent only in the NO−3 spectra (Fig. 4). As seen
in Fig. 5, some HNO3 was present in the sampled gas flow
during the whole experiment, as the NO−3 signal shows up
during Br− stages. At the highest concentration experiments
(at around 16:45), also small product signals were retrieved
for the highly oxidized peroxy radicals attached to a nitrate
reagent ion. Although this amount was enough to generate
measurable product ion signals, it did not deteriorate the bro-
mide ion detection (note that Br− will transfer its charge to
NO−3 very efficiently and leads to strong bromide ion signal
depletion, which was not observed).
3.3 Comparison to previously reported cyclohexene
and α-pinene HOM product distributions
The cyclohexene ozonolysis HOM product distribution re-
ported previously in Rissanen et al. (2014), Berndt et
al. (2015) and Mentel et al. (2015) is well recorded by
the NO−3 ion mode of the MION and even extends to the
somewhat less-oxidized reaction products. This is likely due
to the different ion injection process in the current inlet
design which could potentially concomitantly decrease the
sensitivity for the highest-oxidized compounds (Hyttinen et
al., 2015). However, the observed sensitivity to the highest-
oxidized species is similar within the measurement uncer-
tainties to our previous works (e.g., Rissanen et al., 2014,
2015), and all the previously reported HOM by NO−3 ioniza-
tion are detected with the MION setup too.
In the bromide mode, also the least-oxidized reaction
products down to two O-atoms were recorded, which am-
ply illustrates the benefit of the multiple ion operation. To
the best of our knowledge, this is the first time bromide ion-
ization has been used to detect gas-phase cyclohexene and α-
pinene ozonolysis products, and thus a direct comparison to
previous results is not possible. Nevertheless, the Br− ioniza-
tion retrieves even earlier reaction products in cyclohexene
oxidation than those reported with the acetate (CH3COO−)
(Berndt et al., 2015; Hyttinen et al., 2017) and iodide (I−)
(Mielke et al., 2012; Iyer et al., 2017) reagent ions. For α-
pinene, in addition to the HOMs reported previously by NO−3
ionization (e.g., Ehn et al., 2014; Rissanen et al., 2015), bro-
mide picks up several products with compositions matching
the well-known, abundant, early generation oxidation prod-
ucts (e.g., pinic acid C9H14O4) (Ma et al., 2007) but which
could also result from isomeric product compounds detected
at the same exact mass. Additionally, ozonolysis of endo-
cyclic alkenes produces a range of smaller carboxylic and
peroxy acids as primary and secondary reaction products
(Johnson and Marston, 2008), some of which were also de-
tected in the current experiments with high sensitivity (e.g.,
based on the current alkene+O3 reaction rates, these prod-
ucts should be present at around maximum 1 ppb concentra-
tion with the long reaction time and high VOC loading exper-
iments). Formic acid (HCOOH) and acetic acid (CH3COOH)
were detected in the experiments, together with peaks having
matching compositions to higher carboxylic acids, but which
do not have unambiguous molecular compositions for defi-
nite mass specific identification. In addition, the strong acids,
nitric acid (HNO3) and sulfuric acid (H2SO4), were also de-
tected in the bromide mode, the latter used in calibration, and
the former being a by-product of unrelated NOx experiments
performed with the same inlet system.
3.4 Comparison to previously reported CIMS
applications using multiple reagent ions
The MION inlet represents a significant improvement in
measuring analytes at atmospheric pressure by employ-
ing multiple complementary ion chemistries. As mentioned
above, to our knowledge, this is the only application in which
the ionization occurs under ambient conditions and is com-
pletely devoid of any sample pretreatment. Perhaps closest to
the current application is the two-ion-mode setup introduced
by Brophy and Farmer (Brophy and Farmer, 2015), in which
the ionization scheme is likewise changed by a simple ion
optics voltage switching, but which operates under reduced
pressures (roughly at 0.1 Atm), inherently lowering the sen-
sitivity to the electrically neutral target compounds. In low-
pressure inlets, the number concentration (i.e., the number
of molecules per unit volume) of electrically neutral sample
material is invariably diluted when pulled into the vacuum
of the ionization chamber. While the low-pressure systems
suffer from this dilution they generally generate significantly
higher ion counts and, as such, do not experience as serious a
reagent ion depletion as the ambient pressure sources. How-
ever, when targeting neutral analytes with very low ambient
concentrations (e.g., HOMs and other in situ aerosol precur-
sors) it is beneficial to avoid diluting the already low gas-
phase concentration and, instead, apply atmospheric pressure
ionization before the vacuum chambers. Crucially, the MION
is not limited to the two-ion-mode operation described in the
present paper and, due to its modular design, can accommo-
date as many reagent ions as feasible, only limited by space,
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Figure 5. Time traces measured for the reagent ions and selected α-pinene oxidation derived peroxy radicals illustrating the fast switching
between reagent ion modes; the highly oxidized RO2 (C10H17O7) is retrieved well by both ion modes, whereas, the primary peroxy radicals
HO2 and C10H15O4 were detected only with Br− ionization. The changes in the product signal levels are due to different hydrocarbon loads
in the flow reactor, and the changes have been marked with vertical dashed lines. At the highest concentration experiments (at around 16:45;
α-pinene about 500 ppb), small but measurable signals were retrieved also for the nitrate ion clustered products.
utilizable ion–molecule reaction times, and other physico-
chemical constraints set by the reagent precursors.
The recently developed PTRMS instruments (Breitenlech-
ner et al., 2017; Krechmer et al., 2018) can, in principle, ri-
val the multi-ion operation due to their wide detection range
for different oxidized states and their applicability for direct
ambient pressure sampling. However, in practice, the prod-
uct analysis is tedious due to the inherently low selectiv-
ity of the common H+ transfer reagents, resulting in a vast
number of overlapping compounds. Yet again, the ioniza-
tion in PTRMS instruments occurs at low pressures (com-
monly around 1 mbar), resulting in loss of sensitivity dis-
cussed above.
4 Conclusions
Atmospheric pressure chemical ionization mass spectrom-
etry utilizing multiple reagent ion chemistries is a power-
ful analysis method for probing various gas-phase processes.
The new type of inlet design introduced here enables selec-
tive inspection of gas-phase product distributions, allowed by
rapid switching of chemical selectivity via specific reagent
ion chemistries. This principle was demonstrated by detect-
ing various previously reported oxidation products of cy-
clohexene and α-pinene applying Br− and NO−3 ionization
schemes in parallel. The sensitivity of the MION was ob-
served to rival the previously reported CIMS inlets in de-
tecting HOMs and sulfuric acid, exemplifying its applicabil-
ity for field deployments. While the current setup was opti-
mized for two-ion-mode operation, the modular construction
of the MION enables it to, in principle, operate with multi-
ple, unlimited ionization stages in fast repetition and without
any instrument or sample pretreatment, the ion mode being
changed by a simple switching of a few low-voltage settings.
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